MINUTES, UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM SUBCOMMITTEE
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FRESNO
5200 N. Barton Avenue, M/S ML 34
Fresno, California 93740-8027
Office of the Academic Senate Ext. 8-2743

January 31, 2017


Members Absent: K. Robles

Visitors: J. Fields

Meeting called to order by Chair Clement at 2:05 pm in Haak Library #4115, Henry Madden Library.

I. Call to Order:

II. Approval of Meeting Minutes:

III. Approval of Agenda:

IV. New Business, Communications, and Announcements:
CSU Chancellors Office Executive Order 1071 Discussion

V. New Programs and Courses

VI. CONSENT CALENDAR ITEMS:
College of Health and Human Services
Process 83730 KINES 142S Seminar in Athletic TrainingCatalog #, Description (Approved by SL 12/2/16, Sent to SL Subcommittee 11/14/16) - M.S.C to Approve.

Lyles College of Engineering
Process 36103 ECE 71 Algorithms and Data StructuresTitle/Units/Prerequisites /Description- M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 70931 ME 118 Fluid Mechanics Laboratory- Prerequisites-M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 60866 ECE 1 Introduction to Electrical & Computer Eng-CS Number/Description- M.S.C. to Approve Pending course classification change to (CS#) C-16.
Process 84211 ENGR 110 Engineering Literacy- Conversion-M.S.C to Approve pending proposed course title revision and grading policy changes.

Process 85493 CE 145 Design of Wastewater Management Systems- Conversion- M.S.C. to Approve pending clarification to course classification number (C/S#) C4/C13 to ?.

VII. New Course Proposals
College of Social Sciences

Process 85264 JS 100W The Jewish American Experience- New Course-M.S.C. to Approve pending changes to course classification number and grading policy.

Process 85275 JS 154 Jewish American Popular Culture- New Course- M.S.C. to Approve pending changes to course classification number and grading policy.

Process 85273 HIST 154 Jewish American Popular Culture- New Course- M.S.C. to Approve pending changes to course classification number and grading policy.

Process 85268 JS 10 Jewish Civilization- New Course- M.S.C. to Approve pending changes to course classification number and grading policy.

College of Science and Mathematics

Kremen School of Education & Human Development
Process 68540 LEE 110W Writing in the K-8 Classroom- New Course (Approved 12/2/16, Sent to W Subcommittee 10/24/16)- Tabled for next meeting.

Process 84185 ENGL 170W Writing and Teaching Writing- New Course (Approved 12/2/16, Sent to W Subcommittee 10/24/16)- Tabled for next meeting.

VIII. Program Proposals
College of Arts and Humanities
Process 57525 Dance- Elevation- Tabled for next meeting.

Craig School of Business
Process 87210 Finance Option/International Bus Option/Real Estate &
Urban Program Change- Tabled for next meeting.

**College of Social Sciences**
Process 86451 Criminology – Forensic Behavioral Sciences Option- Program Change- Tabled for next meeting.

Process 84504 Jewish Studies Minor- New- Tabled pending further action on JS 100W.

Agenda.
1. Communications/Announcements/Discussion.
2. Approval of Meeting Minutes.
3. Approval of the Agenda.
5. New Business Program and Course Proposals.
6. Consent Calendar Items Approved.